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THE FARMER'S IANUAL, ive mnust leave it, though perchance univillingly.
Containing Sixteen Pages Super 1Iloya1 Octavo, wilI bc ertr oarrui rues fteJssayo
publislied cvery Mfonta by Janmes P. A. Phillips, ait th'e Actriculture.
Office of the "*HEA 1) QUAUTa, betweeii the Central ._
Bniîk and Mcssm. Caviior & Tlaoînipson's Store. It is quite impossible ta fix with any degree of

T£n-.%îç -Five Shillings, per :tinutîîî. %'lien liaid iii ad- certainty, what time Agriculture was introduced
-vance 3Six shillings and thrce-pence, if not paid %vithin into l3ritain. It was nat unknown -%vhen Julhus
six moîîths; and Seveai shillings and six-pence, if iint Coesar first invaded tise island, and lie supposed it
paid before the expiration af the year.-Single nuinbers, 1ta have been introduced by tise Gauls about ane
Seven pence, half-penny. inrdyasbfr htnvio.Ii tte

ADVEItTISEIIENTS vvill hc insertcd for Four shillings hnre Piyeasfr that leiv qasin. ti ted il
and Six-pence, if flot e.vceediîîg, 18 huies, and in the saine ;h ln itti epewr cuitdiii
proportion far evcry line above that nîimbý.r. the use af marI as a maîsure, and that it ivas pecu-

gj? Ten per cen.t. will be allowcd to Agents for cal- liar ta thein and the people af l3ritain. Lime, tao,
lectiîîg and farwairdingy inaney. was used ns a rnanure arnong tliemn befare ie ins-

-- __________ ---- vasian ai Coesar.
THE FA RIM ER' S M A NUAL. Altisaui after tise establishmsent af thse Romans

--- - _- 7 in l3ritain immense quantities ai carn were annu-
XENOPHoN hias remnrlied, 1'that the arts thrive ally exported, the Picts and Scots soon djsturbed

where Agriculture succeeds prosperausly," and MIr. tise labars and destrayed tIse fruits ai British
Gibbon lins fl-flared "lAgriculture ta be the foun- industry, and thse supervening wars ia which they
datian of nsanufacture-q; since the productions of were invalved by tise Saxons, drave thens frani
nature are thse materials af art." Tise mechassie those portians ai tiseir country best suited te Agri-
asnd tise artist hiolding thevnselves nso share in thse culture. The rents and stili mare thse ]aw prices
divisions af tise eaxti, receive a voluntary tax froin ai land prove the great decay of Agriculture at
the awnrers ai thse soil ; and tliese are instigated by this time-the price af an acre of thse best land
tieir awn interests ta imprave tie estates, with thc bein<r na mare thon sixteen Saxan pennies, or four
-produce of ivisicis they niay procare aditianal shillings af aur maney; four- sheep beingt equal ini
pleasures. The real interests, tiserefare, af tse value ta an acre of thse best.land, and ane horse to
agriculturist and manufacturer are nlot irreconcil- thse value ai thrc acres.
able but iriendly, eachi dcpending for support on The Xormas invasion isnpravedl Agriculture, for
the successful prosecution of Uhc labars ai tise by thot event many thausands ai liusbandmen froa
,other, and each reccivingr the niast permanent ad- Flanders, France, and Normandy, settUed in flritain
vantage when a like prosperity is blessing the and cultivated farms after tise manner ai their court-
employxnents ofihis neighbour. It were wvell for tries. Alany Agricultural implements, like tisese
some portions ai the ivorld if this truth could be as noiw in use, thou.,h Icss perfect, were brought over
faithiully observed as it niay be easily demonstratedl and used by tisen. Summer fallowing af lands for
-and the-arins of tise former and niecisanic re- wheat, and plouglsingr thens several times, wcre ire-
lieved framthe imposition ai duties and thsestraight- quently practised by thse Engrliss fariners in tlris
.seas of distinctive protecfions be made free, ta pro- period. Ingulpisus, abisot of Croyland, under Uic
auce on -tise easiest ternis Uic fruits af their respec- Conqueror, supplies an early. and intcresting in-
tive labors, and ta dispose ai these in such ma-nner stance ai imp'rovement. Richard de RuIcs., Lord af
and at sucis places as should promise the best jDceping, ho tells us, beingr fond oi Agriculture, ab-
.returns. B3ut this is not the subjcct on wviicîs we 1tninedl persnissioniftomn tise abbey to. enclose a large
*propa*sed -te discourseoaur readers at this timre, a'na portion o ainsrsh fi thea purpose ai separato pas-


